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HOMEFRONT
BY BECKY SPEVACK

ProceSS. Merriam-Webster defines it as a notural phenomenon marked by gradual changes that
lead toward a particular result; a series of actiorus or opera,tions conducing to an end; a continuous
operation or treatmenl. Process is something that I think about a lot, something that I believe plays

a large role in my life, in my work, and in rvho I am. When asked to describe what sort of art I make,
I usually refer to it as "process art", and even though process art is not the most popular or well
known movement in the art world, I could not imagine a more fitting description of my work or my
mindset throughout the making. Much of my w-ork involves various series of self-defined tasks, and
the cast-offs of these tasks are what becomes the 'art' or product to be shown. An example of this
self-deflned process is a project in which I created my own tea ceremony, recording each cup of tea

I drank within a specific period of time, creating 'ink blots' from the discarded tea bags. Even my
love of glass and glassblolving ties back into process. The final product is not that important to me

-it's more a focus on the repetitive motions, the process of making. If there is something to show for
it at lhe end - a cup or vase or bowl - great. If there is nothing to show, except for my sweat, great.
Eithel way, spending my time working through each step, performing each action in sequence to
strengthen my skills or explore the material is more valuable to me than creating some physical
evidence of that time spent.

Similarly, I believe that architecture, and the act of designing, are directly tied to and wrapped
around process. There is not necessarily a "right" way to go about this, but I am sure that many
architects go through a series of steps as they create, with each individual and each new project
informing that process. The act of creating, then evaluating, redesigning, showing to clients,
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rew-orhing, et cetera is a process in and of itself. The need to evaluate where
you stand and how to move forward is something the architectural community
is familiar with, and within these pages, w'e take a look at the economy, and

how local architectural flrrms have weathered past dolvnturns. Through
introspection, many firms have stood the test of time and trial, but not without
being willing to look hard and make necessary changes. We hope that some of
the stories told on these pages will be a help or inspiration to anyone out there
wondering what comes next.

Just as businesses and individuals need to look inward and examine common practices and

comforts, so too has Columns participated in some recent soul-searching. It's no surprise that times

are tough, and the near future does not necessarily hold a lot of promise. Even with a stimulus
package passed, questions of viability and sustainability cannot be ignored. Non-profits especiall.v

are feeling the pinch, and as AIA Pittsburgh moves through 2009, choices have to be made to ensure

that we are providing the best services to our members, addressing your needs. As such, we have

decided to reduce Columns to a quarterly publication, with the sincere hope of bringing it back in
2010 in it's bi-monthly form.

In the meantime, we are pooling our resources to provide every opportunity we can to serve

you with the current recession in mind. Executive Director Anne Swager, Hon. AIA has been

working with some local members to form the nelv Unemployed Architects Group. While it doesn't

have the sexiest name imaginable, it gets right to the point - there have been multiple rounds of
layoffs, and this group meets for lunch biweekly at the AIA Pittsburgh office to connect and be a

support to one another in similar situations. You don't have to be a member to attend, we just rvant

to help and encourage the community in whatever way we can. We are also currently working on

our programming for Build Pittsburgh 2009, which is themed "Opportunities in Architecture for
Challenging Times". This full day of continuing education will focus on giving you the tools to be

best prepared to weather the storm in these challenging times.

As we move forw-ard into spring, as our days get longer and perhaps even a little sunnier, we lvill
continue to move through our series of steps to create opportunities for you, to serve you the best

we can. Let us know what you think, how we might be able to help you or others, and we will try to
respond to your requests. That's our process. E

il
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BY CHIP DESMONE, AIA

The Pittsburgh Chapter of the AIA is continu-
ally recognized as among the most innovative
and well run chapters in the nation. This is

due, in no small part, to the energetic efforts of
its executive director, Anne Swager, Hon. AIA,

and all of it's immediate past presidents whose

collective visions have impacted everything I
have the honor and privilege to inherit. My spe-

cial thanks go to our retiring president, Paula
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discussions with the County Executive and

Council, as well as the Mayor and City Coun-

cil, on issues that impact our communities and

our businesses through the built environment.
It won't be easy. However, we have a framework
that we use at the National Grassroots Conven-

tion, as well as the statewide leadership event,

Architects Day. Let us know if you would like to

participate.

Why should we care about what
goes on in the political arena around

us? Because elected ofhcials make

decisions that impact our profession.

These decisions impact our ability
to practice architecture in a man-

ner that best suits the requirements

of our clients' goals, and the greater

good of the community at large. If we aren't at

the table when these decisions are made, laws

and regulations will be created that will con-

strain our clients, our profession, and our com-

munities. More than any other profession or or-
ganization, architects and the AIA are uniquely
qualifled to guide our region in developing our
many resources in a functional, efficient, and

elegant way while being recognized as authori-
tative stewards of our environment.

So, as government offlcials hurriedly draw
up plans for an immense spending spree to help
jump start our economy, we will be there at the
national, state, and particularly the local level,

to make sure that our voice is heard, that our
priorities are considered, and that our member-
ship is participating fully in our national recov-
ery. And the Policy on Public Engagement wlll
help guide us in our local efforts to gain a more
significant voice in the process. O

O MUCH TO DO
LITTLE TIME

Maynes, {IA, lor her steadv, calm,

and strong leadership during the I

Er
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past year - a year that saw us break
new records in lundraising, ineome,

education, outreach, and advocacy.

This coming year will present a
different set of challenges to our or-
ganization as we plan now for Build
Pittsburgh (our annual continuing education
conference), and subsequently, Design Pitts-
burgh. We remain ambitious in these plans, as

Build Pittsburgh will grow with more class of-

ferings and increased lertrning opportunities

- opportunities that will come from each other
and from the vital manufacturers who assist us

in creating a better built environment. All of this
during an incredibly difflcult economic period.

We will soon revisit our Strategic Plan and

recognize some of our goals and limitations.
The AIA's National and State chapters urge ad-
vocacy and engagement of its members in the
political process, as decisions made by and dur-
ing the political process impact our environ-
ment and our collective practices. On the local
level, it is my expectation that AIA Pittsburgh
will build upon our developing Policy of Pub-
lic Engagement, begun under the stewardship
of Paula's presidency. These plans shall include
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PITTSBURGH,S FAVORITE
ARCHITECTURE REVtrALED !
Over the past two months, AIA Pittsburgh has brought to you and the public
two photographic exhibits on display at SPACE Gallery - America's Favor-

ite Architecture and Pittsburgh's Favorite Architecture. In case you missed the
chance to view these, America's Favorite Architecture is a traveling exhibit
that presents 150 images of the American Institute of Architects' public poll,
conducted in conjunction with AIA150. Pittsburgh's Favorite Architecture
is an exhibit of 25 of the most iconic buildings in our region, with an online
gallery and the opportunity to vote for your favorite. The polling for Pitts-
burgh's Favorite Architecture closed on March 9'h, and the top three choices

were announced on March l2Ih al the closing reception at SPACE.

Pittsburgh's choice for favorite architecture was the Carnegie Museum

of Natural History, followed by Fallingwater and the Frick Fine Arts Building.

Thank you to all who voted and participated to make this exhibit a success! G

The Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Fallingwater, and the Frick Fine Arts Building

LOOKING F'OR WORK?
MAYBE WE CAI\ HELP...
Both AIA National and AIA Pittsburgh have services to help link employers

looking to hire with architects looking for jobs. AIA has the Career Center,

which is an electronic recruitment resource for the industry, and can be

found at http://careercenter.aia.org. Locally, AIA Pittsburgh has an online
Classified Ad page, which allows employers to post positions they are trying
to Iill. View ads at http ://'lvww.aiapgh.org/aiap gh/classifi eds.aspx.

Additionally, AIA Pittsburgh has recently formed an Unemployed Archi-
tects Group, which meets for lunch biweekly at the AIA Pittsburgh offices

downtown. You don't need to be a member to attend, just someone looking
for work, or a community of others in a similar situation. To learn more or

be added to the email list, contact Anne Swager at aswager@aiapgh.org. B
Voiume 23 No. l
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AIA NATIONAL CONVENTION IN
SAN FRANCISCO!
The profession of architecture is in the midst of incredible change. As our

world becomes more complex and diverse, so too does our work. From

the clients we serye to the buildings we design. From those

who practice architecture to how the work is accomplished.

Come to the AIA 2009 National Convention and Design

Exposition and see the power of diversity for yourself. Gain

knowledge from experts within the profession to support ex-

cellence in design, a commitment to environmental well-be-

ing, and the advancement of new technology, materials, and

methods.

Convention 2009 is being held April 50 - May 2 at the

Moscone Center in San Francisco. Take the time to register

today! First-time architect, associate, and international asso-

ciate members who join the AIA between May 18,9008 and May 2,2009,

are invited to attend the 2009 national convention free of charge. To reg-

isteE go to https ://www.one-st-op-registration.com/aia09. O

LOCAL ARCHITECTS EXHIBIT
ARTWORK
Syl Damianos, FAIA and Ray Gindroz, FAIA are preparing for an upcom-

ing exhibit of their work at Concept Gallery in Regent Square. The open-

ing reception will begin on Saturday, March 28th at 5 pm with a perfor-

mance by the recipient of the 2008 Marilyn and Ray Gindroz Foundation

award and will continue until 8 pm. The show closes on April 26il'. El

LEFT: Untitled Sculpture by Syl Damianos

ABOVE: Biella - Archi della Funicolare by
Ray Gindroz
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est ned for
hard lmest

A look at the economy's impact on the architectural community

BY JOHN ALTDORFER

Maybe between the time this publication goes to press anrl the moment you first reacl these

pages, the naliort's sacl sitck economv lvill sucldenl_v rel'erst'its seemingll: endless nosedive into
the cleepest f i tta ttciit I black hole most of us har e er t r lv it ncssecl and rvill start climbing back into
the clear bltre sl'ies ol'prosperitr'.

But just in case that doesn't happen, remember

that you never, ever kill the messenger.

So here's the scoop: this recession is scary
business. Just check the AIA's Architectural In-
dex, which recently belly-flopped to an all-time
Iocal low. With future construction billings in a

dizzying decline, many area firms are postpon-

ing new hires, laying off employees, or closing
shop altogether. Some area pros even warn that
the worst might be yet to come.

"I've seelt a lot of economic downturns in
the 1970s, '80s, '90s, and earl_t 2000s," savs Phil
Hundley', AlA, a principal and 55-y'ear employ-

ee of DRS Architects. "But this is probablv the
worst. Financial institutions are going under.

The automobile industry is bad. The housing
market is shot. Those are things that we didn'I
see beftrre. A nd it will probably get bleaker."

tr
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At this point, we haven't lost
any business, especiatty with
with our short-term projects
that are moving forward.
But some of the [onger-term
projects are taking a pause.
MIKE McDONNELL, AIA

Bven firms with histories dating back to
nearl-_v the last days of the 19'h centur,v are find-
ing this financial fiasco one for the ages.

"We've been in business for 100 years," sals

Mike McDonnell, AIA, a principal at IKM Inc.

"So we've weathered a few recessions and de-

pressions. At this point, we haven't lost any

business, especially with our short-term proj-
ects that are moving forward. But some of thc

longer-term projects are taking a pause."

As a result of that hiatus of jobs with three-
to f,rve-year time lines, IKM recently put its hir-
ing on hold last year.

"We're not pursuing ne\l' staff as aggressir e-

Iy as in the past year and a half," sa-vs NIcDon-

nell. "That's something that's prett-v consistent

across tolvn. But while we're holding stable,

other flrms are making first-round layoffs."

Yet, for all the dire signs that point to a lin-
gering slump, many local architects maintain

I
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a positive outlook and ofl'er insights on how to
suryive and even thrive during this slide.

THE GOOD NEWS IS THAT NOTHING
LASTS FOREVER
Recessions and depressions always come to an

end.

History shows again and again that howev-
er big the economic mess, eventually business

rebounds, people go back to work, and clients
start hiring architects again. Even better, the
boom times usually last longer than the busts.

To survive, firms must develop a strategy to en-

dure the flnancial valleys between the peaks.

Most architects will tell you that diversification
is the key.

"We learned some hard lessons at DRS in
the 1980s," says Hundley. "One of the main one's

was to cultivate clients that would provide on-
going work during economic downturns. As a

result, we developed a number of government,

health care, and university clients for doing dif-
ferent types of work. Whatever state the econo-

my might be in, there's always work going on at

an Air Force base, post office, hospital, or col-
lege. Sometimes the projects are big. Sometimes

they're not. But the approach keeps our work-
force going and makes sure that the lows aren't
as low as they could be."

While he works in a smaller market, Adam
Trott, AIA, managing partner at Thomas J.

Freeman Architects in Erie, Pennsylvania, says

that government housing projects are helping to

cushion the economic blows his firm suffered
during the last half of 2008.

't certain portion of our work involves
HUD," says Trott. "That type of work tends to

lag behind by a couple of years when it comes

to financial trends. In that respect, we've been
insulated from the problems in other markets."
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On the other hand, 1'rott says the firrn did

laJ' off one of its five full-time emplo--vees rvhen

a client decided to put a project on ho.ld. ln an-

other case, the credit crunch forced a client to

scrap plans to build a new stlucture in favor of
purchasing an existing building and renovating

it. Freernan got that contract, but at a lorver dol-

lar total than the original proposal.

In Pittsburgh, a few- clients are pulling the
plug on rvork, and an even smaller number is

scaling back orr plans. Yet, for the most part,

many clients actually seem to be bucking lvhat

might be the obvious reaction to a tight money

situation.

WORKING ON A DREAM
During the last days of his reign of tyrann-v,

Saddam Hussein was running a little short on

liquid assets. As a result, the Iraqi dictator start-
ed reducing many of the grand plans tied to his
residential constllrction projects. In his heyday,

the Ba'ath strongman demanded solid gold fau-
cets for the bathrooms in his numerous palaces.

But as Saddam's power and resources rl,aned,

contraclors resorted to splashing gold paint on

ordinary plumbing f,rxtures. Drearns die hard,
even for a despot.

Fortunately, the consensus among local ar-
chitects is that clients are holding tight to their
dreams and refusing to comprom ise in the face

of economic uncertaintl'.

"A lot of mV clients are empty-nesters rt,ho

are buving that loft or smaller residence in the
city that they've dreamed about for years," says

Peter Margittai, AIA, owner of the small South

Side lirrn that bears his name. "The-y want to
carry out that vision of how, they want their nerv

home to look. They figure that if Ihey're going to

do this one last t.ime, then they're going to fulfill
their aspirations and do it right. 'l'hat's the kind
service I enjoy delivering."

Making dreams conlc true fbr clients is a

huge at.traction l.o the field of architecture for
man1, practitioners. Hund lev adds that arch itec-
tnre can provide a morale boost for the general
public during an economic downturn.

11 lcoLuut'rs MARoe FEATURE

"We have to look to the future," he savs. "We
har.e to build on the positir.e. You can design a
building that will have an uplifting effect on

people's lir.es for years to come. There are so

many examples olw.onderful projects that came

trbout during economic hard times. And they
still have a positir,e effect toda-y."

Locally, the Cathedral of Learning on the
Oakland campus of the University of Pittsburgh

is one of the prime examples o1' Depression-

era architecture that enhanced the city's sky-

line as it lifted the hopes of the general public.

Construction stalted on the 555-foot tall Gothic
Revival tower in 1926 and faltered when firnds
proved hard to get lvith the onset ofthe Depres-

sion. To keep the project on track, the university
appealed to area schoolchildren to pitch in a

dime to bu,v a brick to help complete the 42-sto-

ry skyscraper, which was eventually dedicated

in 1957.

Elservhere in the city and region, the Gulf
'fower become Dow-ntown's tallest skyscraper
in the earl.v 1950s and l.'rank Lloyd Wright's
Fallingwater in the Laurel Highlands earned
nearly instant status as an Amelican architec-
tural icon upon its completion in 1959.

"Once people have a vision, it's hard for
them to scale back," sa-_vs Margittai. "Their
projects are a reflection of themselves and how
they want the world to view them. It's hard to

scale back on that t_vpe of dream. That's u,h_y

architects look Itrr clients who appreciate the
time and care they put into making that dream
a reality."

TOMORROW NEVER KNOWS AND
OTHER WORDS OF WISDOM
Despite some earlv rounds of layolfs, scnrbbed
projects, and office sl'rutdorvns. Pittsburgh
seems to have fared well during the first months
of the ctrrrent economic nralaise. In fact, a ferv

firms intervierved for this article say that 2009

is shaping up well - so far.

"It's interest i ng to note that lvhile some fi rms
are letting people go, we're actually looking for
a few good people Io fill spots on our staff," says
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Kathryn Jolley of DRS. "And bccause this is a

tight market to find qualified people, we've ex-

panded our search outside the region to find
candidates who fit the bill."

While DRS expands its sights beyond the

area to find new hires, Jolley notes that the

compan_y is marketing its services more aggres-

sivelv than ever before.

"What you'll hear is that firms are cutting
their marketing staffs during fough times,"

says Jolley. "But in a down economy you have to

rvork even harder at marketing to existing and

prospective clients."

Keeping a close eye on paynbles is another

bit of advice from Jolley's colleague at DRS.

"The other thing you need [o watch is to
make sure your payables don't get too late," says

Hundley. "People do slovv do'wn their payrnents

in slow times. We all need to make sure that w'e

invoice properly and follorv through on collect-

ing payments. Cash is king during timcs like
these."

Another surprising discovery is that reces-

sion actually can be a good time to start a high-
end project, if'clients are properly schooled.

IKNI's NlcDonnell recommends stressing a

flrm's value-added services and creating clients

lvho are better-informed consumers of archi-
tectural services.

"Many of our customers were changing

plans before the recession, when the cost of con-

struction materials was being driven up by the

red-hot economly'," he sa,vs. "N<llv that there's

a slurnp, those prices have backed off and our
clients are able to realize mort: value for their
investrnents."

Certainly not a Pollyanna, Margittai also

sees a bright future for 2009 - despite what he

sees in the news.

"I read the newspapers and understand

lr.hat's happening in rcspect to the economy,"

says Margittai. "And i1's not good. But when I

walk out the door, what I see isn't the same. One

developer I work with on the South Side can't

buy properties fast enough. So ifhe's not panick-

ing and is happy working with me, why would

-
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I panic? So far, I'm booked pretty solid through
at least the third quarter of 2009. On the other

hand, I'm not fooling myself. I know all this
could go away tomorrow,"

Mixing optimism with caution might just

be the best advice for getting through this eco-

nomic rough patch. At IKM, McDonnell relates

a tale of a long-employee who's seen more than
one financial tough time.

"One ofour senior architects has been here
for more than 50 years," he says. "When he

started there were some lean times, and the
staff was cut in half. One of the partners at
the time told him that he still had a job, but it
would be on a day-to-day basis. Three decades

later, he still jokes that he's still working day

to day." El
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Exploring the places where architects work > lee CALISTI architecture + design

Photos by Ron Lutz ll, except kitchen photo by Craig Thompson

FIRM, [ee CAL|STiarchitecture + design

SIZE' A 2217 st house of which 242 sf
is given over to the office and related
functions

LOCATION, City of Greensburg, PA

ln a prime example of practicing what he

preaches, Lee Calisti, AIA, works out of an

office that is part ofthe house he recently de-

signed from scratch. Not only does this help to

give clients a hands-on example of his port-

folio, but also allows him to be a hands-on

husband and father. Columns spoke with him
aboutwhat it is like working from home.

What is the office coffee poticy?

It's just me; I have to get it myself. Of course, I
don't get into trouble for eating someone else's

lunch out of the refrigerator.

How [ong have you been in this space?

We moved in officially at the end of August 9007,

although I operated my business in here from the

beginning of July 2007, putting up with the con-

struction noise in the background.

Who designed the office/space?
I did, but my wife had a major influence.

Woutd you say the phitosophy of the firm is ex-

pressed through the design? How?

Yes. It is simple, modern, and green. However, the

intention was built around the pursuit of adher-
ing to a tight budget that the average homeowneq
seeking to build a new house, could afford.

Why was this locationlneighborhood chosen as

home base for the firm?
It was not our original choice, but through a se-

ries of unusual circumstances, we were fortunate
enough to find this lot. The site was an undevel-
oped lot in a 1960's city neighborhood. Since the

infrastructure was already in place, no virgin land
was disturbed. Also the proximity to the down-

town area makes it easy for us to walk or ride a

bicycle if desired. The "completion" of the street
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made it attractive to the neighbors lvho spent al-
most 40 --vears prior lookinLg at an empty lot.

Did you do anything speciaI to meet sustainabte
and accessibitity standards?
Fronr choosing a building site to selecting rnate-
rials for nse in the home, sustainability w'ithout
excessive expense r,vas the goal. The house senr-es

as a "live/work" space which, bey'ond other ben-
efits, eliminated the long commute of one per-
son in the household. Thr''ough the use of a local
contractor and many local materials, less energy
rvas required to build it than the typical builder
houses popr.rlar in the area. Solar orientation $.as

also verl, irnportant in the design prr.rcess. Ad-
ditionally, energy saving choices included spray
foam insulation, lovl E vl-indovl,s. an extra high ef-
hciency I{\'AC system and rvater heater, Iolv or no
VOC paint, and a nnrnber,of recycled materials for
flooring.

What/where is the ctient base? What are client re-
actions to the space?
M.r rvork currently is in \\restmoreland, Allegh-
eny, and Fayette Counties. Almost ever-_v one of mv
clients has been in mv off ice. One major impact is

having to clean up the house consistentl-v in case

I lr'ant to shorv a client around. The overall reac-
tions are verv positive. It is so much easier to shovr.

15 lcot-ut,rtts MARoe FEATURE

someone a detail or space in person than to draw
or model it. The-v get it right away.

What amenities are unique to the office?
No commute, especially late at night. I am walk-
ing or biking distance to downtown Greensburg.
I have been able to spend considerably more time
with my son and wife. I have never missed school
functions that happen during the day. Sometimes
I am the only dad at field trips and school parties.
It's a blessing that I am very aware of daily.

How has the work environment influenced the way
you work?
It is essential to be disciplined since there are
more distractions. I am not sure I have mastered
that, but at least I am alvare that it exists.

In designing one's o$'n house and office you be-
come a!'r'are of the accountability of design deci-
sions in a rn a_v that could never happen otherwise.
This house is an ongoing lab for ideas and experi-
ments in constluction. Nloreover, I can truly sym-
pathize with my clients rvhen they have to make
decisions based on cost. This awareness is not
Iimited to residential architecture, but to all archi-
tectural vr.ork. It goes back to that simple question
that clients would ask, "w.ould you do this on your
house?" I can answer that much better now. O
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FROM THE
FIRMS

lvhich flash the latest busi-
ness news. JSA project team
included Thomas J. Mrozen-

ski, Jr., AlA, team leader;
\oelle \\oarr'r. \ClDQ. proi

ect manager; Anita Nlyers,

NCIDQ, director of interior
design, and Jim Gaynor, PE.

manager of engineering. Gen-

eral contractor lvas Shannon

Construction.

Astorino, along r,vith their
affi liate company, fathom,

applied innovative research

techniques, never before used

on a Velerans Affairs campus,

for the design ofthe nerv

Yeterans Recovery Center.

The \eterans Recoren Cen-

ter is located on Pittsburgh's

H. John Ileinz III Progres-

sive Care Center and rvas

dedicated in a ribbon cutting
ceremony on I'uesday, No-
'r.ember 25, 2008. Due to the

complexitl' of this user group

and the significant impact
this type offacility'has on all
generations of our nation's

veterans, Astorino tlrrned to
fathom-auniquedesign
research company that offers

a deep understanding ofhorv
subconscious thoughts and

feelings can translate into
more meaningfLl design - to

help them truly understand

these Yeterans and the issues

that the-y face.

Burt Hill has been commis-

sioned to design the interiors
for the nerv Equitable Re-

sources headquarters facilitX

in Pittsburgh. The nerv faciliq'
is 257,000 sf, covers 12 floors

in a dorvntown high-rise
building, and will accommo-

date the company's current
needs and anticipated growth.

The key goals for the design

include creating a leeling of
community and collabora-

tion while enhancing privacy
through traffic patterns. The

new- headquarters will house

betr.r,een 500-700 empioyees.

Desmone & Associates Ar-

chitects have been hired by

Baker Ilughes International
to design a new building for
the company in \elv Stanton,

PA. The new site vl'ill include
a 64,000 sf offrce/rvorkshop

building, a separate 2,800 sf

Baker Hughes lnternational

hazardous materials storage
'lvarehouse, or.er 180,000 sf of
outdoor vard storage, and a

gas tank farm. The firm has

al:o been brought on br Sin-
gleSource Propert-v S0luti ons

to rvork on the expansion and

relocation of its operational

headquarters, as u.ell as hired
b-_v larv firm Reed Smith LLP

to provide the intedor design

and construction draw-ing

sen ices lnr an o[Tice erpan-
sion for their Pittsburgh offrce.

Centel Area and Monaca

school districts recently hired
Foreman Architects Engineers

(FIAE) to condrlct a feasibiliS-

5lud\ lo assisl lhem lr ilh Iheir
pending merger initiative.
FAE's feaslbilih' studv rvill
include extensive analyses

of all school facilities in the

districts, their capacities, and

enrollment proj ections. Based

on FAE's findings, the firm
wlll create construction op-

tions designed to facilitate the

districts' merger transition, as

uell as meel lhe legiuns' fu-

ture educational facility needs

for lhe K-12 population. {d-
ditionally, Foreman Program

and Construction Managers
(FPCM) vrill team up with
Cleveland-based Richard L.

Bolren + Alsociates to man-

age the construction offour
Ohio-based school programs.

The hvo companies rvill
jointly carry out project and

site management responsi-

bilities for these pending con-

structiorl and/or renovation
initiatives: Brookfield Local

Schools, Ttumbull County;

Rittman Exempted Village

Schools District, \\hyne Coun-
ty; Indian Creek Local School

District, Jefferson County: and

Barberton City School Dis-

trict, Summit Countl'. Fore-

man Architects and Engineers

have also been hired b-v the

Rir erside Bear er School Dis-

trict to complete renor.ations

to Riverside High School.

JSA Architecture Planning

Engineering lnterior Design

has announced the comple-

tion ofthe new oIlice fit-out
lur Fragasso Firrancial {dr i-

sors at 610 Smithlield Slreet

in downtown Piltsburgh. The

nerv office occupies the entire
fourth floor ofthe building
w-ith approximatel-v 1 7,500

sf. The dynamic office design

thcilitates a more cohesive

interaction betrveen depart-

ments and provldes for in-
creased conference space and

a training room for 50 people.

Abundant wall space is also

provided throughout the of-

fice for the displa-v of arfivork,
company honors/arvards,

and for flatscreen teler,isions

BUSINESS
BRIEFS
Dana Steadman, AIA has
joined Hayes Design Group

- Architects as a senior as-

sociate. A longtime residenl of
\\rexford, Dana has practiced

in the Pittsburgh area for over

50 -\ears. He holds an {rchi-
tecture IJegree I'rom Syracuse

University and is a LEED AP.

\{r. Steadman brings diverse

experience to the f,rrm, r,l'ith a

focus on commercial and ed-

ucational proiec:ts. Catherine

Peek has also joined the firm
as an associate. Catherine has

moyed to Pittsburgh from San

Diego, r,r.here she practiced

for several years lvith firms
specializing in institutional
projects.

Mascaro Construction Com-

pan1, LP has announced that
22 emploJ.ees have received

their LEEDe (Leadership in
Energy and Enr.ironmental

Fragrasso Financial Advisors
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Desi gn) act'reditation from
the Lj.S. Creen Building
Council. The emplolees ale:
\{ark Belmar, .leff Braum,
Bill Charles, Jr., Ron Cortes,

Bill Ilen'nce. Iid lllinski. Pat

Harvey, Clinton Ilatlield. Davt'
Xirnnrel, \like KLrchela. Chris
\Iadden, Jim \Iajernik. .loe

\4anganello, Jack \Iascaro.
Pete \'Iastro, Scotl \Ietzger,
\latl \[olris.'lirnr Sirnds. Ja-

son Shelfield, l)ale Stouden.

Eugene \-ennale, III, and Tim
\1 ilson.

Ciark

Greg Clark is the nevrest

senior consullant lor The
Sextant (iroup. Formerlt' a

pl'incipal at one of'Nc\1, 'lbrk's
most prestigior.rs audiovisual
and acoustic consulting firms,
Greg's experience includes
\r'tt lbrk \letropolilan \lrr-
seum of Art. RLiSII L,niversih
Mcclical Center, LrN(l Ge-

nomic St'ience Building, In-
firrih Torrer Drrbai, Vurnbiri
Irrlernational \irport in lndia.
and even NYC's nelv Brooklvn
Bridge Park. While Greg has

non,relocaled to The Sextant

Group's Pitlsburgh oflice, his
pr0jects will c0ntinue to span

tho countrl and bevond.

KUDOS
The N'laster Builders' Associa-

tion (MBA) and the Construc-
tion Advancemenl Program

iC \ P.,t arr arrled 54.i0() schol-

arships to Kvle Kaminski arrd

Kali Zeleznick. both students
at the LIl)ir,ersitv ofPiltsburgh
School ol Engirreering.

tI{ Pcnnsrlvarria has aualrt-
ed Strada arr Ilotror' \u ard irr
{r'chitectlrr(' fot' Dcsign lbr
\1ilflirr St'hool. 'fho Strada

IIr,je|l t('iuil n;r' JOhn Mar-

tine, AlA, Alan Cuteri, AlA.
\Iichael Stent, \SL{, Cas

Pellegrini, AlA. and Tom Price,

AlA. 'l he clit'ut rvas Pittsl)urgh
Public S<'hools and \irrbor-
otrgh I)erolrrptrrenl. lnt, rras
th('corltractor.

In llte Jarruarl .1009 issur.ol
'fhe Architectural Revieu.

(LIK), studio d'ARC's Livc/
\\brk Sttrd io u as sclet tetl as

one ol thc Houses b-_v [!merg-
ing Architects.'fhe project
\Yas sele('ted from ovt r 100

internationa I residential
projed entries submitted for
the AR Arvards lbr Emerging
{rchitectrrre: 08.

Larry J. Payne, AlA. a senior
ilssociate \\'ilh \\'T\\' \rchi-
tecls, has been irppointed
to a t.llo-\ear term on the

\lalshall 'lbu nshiyr Planning
(ioDrnrission.

MBA and CAP scholarship recipients

Mifflin School

Payne
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Typhoon
Lighting

SpECULISTS IN LIGHTING
RrsroRArroN AND Dgsrcx
Oun SEnvrcEs INCLUDE ]vlrrer Rrparn AND ITEpLACEML-.NT

Pelrx,qrrox I Pr-mrxc I Rrvrnrxc I SIrr Sercrrtc AD,tprArroN

I130 S. Braddock Avenue I Regent Square, pA 15218
Phone: 4L2.2+2.7O5O I Fax: 4L2.243.6221
www.typhoon I ighting.com
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

OROUP, INC.-

456 Washington Avenue,
PO. Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 1 50 1 7

PH0NE,412-221-0500
F,x,4l2-22r-0188
coNTAcT. Laura S. Deklewa
Commercial / Construction
l\y'anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrlal / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered l\.4etal Buildings /
Certified DBETVBE

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE,412-321-5400
FM,412-32t-9823
CoNTAct Paul R. Bridges/
Gus l\,4arquart

WEB SITE, www, BRIDGESPBT,com
Commercial / Construction
l\,4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC,-
500 Lowries Run Road.

Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHONE, 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
coNTAcT, Joseph E. Burchick
E-MAlL, burchick@burchick.com
WEB SITE, www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
l\,4anagement / General / lndustrial ,i

lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

211 HutfAvenue, Suite B

creensburg, PA 15601
PHONE, 724-834-5220
FAx, 1 24-834-7 533
coNTAcT, l\y'ichael C, Philips
E-MAlL, mphilips@cavcon.com
WEB SITE, www.cavcon.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Industrial /
Design-Build / l\4etal Buildings /
Proiect Management

JOHN OEKLEWA & SONS. INC.-

1273 Washington Pike,

PO. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 1501 7-01 58
PH0NE,412-257-9000
F}J.,4t2-257-4486
c0NTACT, David Deklewa
WEB SITE, www.deklewa.com
General Construction / Construction
l,,lanagement / Design-Build /
Development Services

DYNAMIC BUILDING CORPORATIONT

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
PHONE,724-772-9020
F,x,724-772-5770
coNTAcT, John Nolan
E-MAlL, jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com
wEB slTE, www.dynamicbuilding.com
Commerciai / Construction
l,4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Interior Renovations / Multi-Family /
Design-Build

FLYNN CONSTRUCTION

600 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA I 5227-2124
PHONE 412-243-2483
FA/',4l2-243-7925
coNTAcI Domenic Corso
E-MAlL, dcorso@f lynn-constructlon.com
WEB SITE, www.f lynn-construction.com
Commercial / Construction Manage-
ment / Exterior / General / lnterior /
Renovations

GENERAL INDUSIRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd.,
Charleroi, PA 15022
PHoNE, 724-483- 1 600
F/Jt,724-483-0990
coNTAcT, Donald lvill
E-MAlL, divill@genindustries.com
wEB SITE, www.genindustries.com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Construction Nlanagement / lndustrial /
Pre-Engineered [/etal Buildings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO,. INC,

4203 Route 66, Building ll,
Suile 222,
Apollo PA 15613
PHONE 724-727-3700
FAJ., 724-727 -2800
coNTAcL David A. Harchuck
wEB SITE www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
l,4anagement Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A, RICHARD KACIN. INC,

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.
Murrysville, PA 15668
PA]NE, 724-327 -6694
FAJ.,724-133-5993
coNTAcT, A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial i' Construction
Llanagement / General / lndustrial i
Resldential

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC.

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 75223
PADNE 412-182-2712
FA/.,4t2-782,0211
coNTAcT, George Kusevich, Jr
E-MAlL, gkjr@kusevich.com
WEB SITE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

LLUCMI CONSTRUCTION. INC.

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PH0NE, 724-934-8000
FAx,724-934-8006
CoNTACT, N.4ike Mason
E-MAIL, mmason@llicmi.com
WEB slTE, www.llicmi.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS, INC.

100 Comnonwealth Drive
PO. Box 805
Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805
PH9NE, 724-7 4l-0300 x.35
FAx, 7 24-7 4r-0335
CoNTACT, Amy Fonzi
E-MAlL, alonzi@marcocontractors.com
wEB SITE, www. marcocontractors.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / lnterior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retail

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1 720 Metropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-321-4901
F,d,412-321-4922
CoNTACT, M ichael N,4ascaro

E-MAlL, mrm@mascaroconstruction,com
wEB SITE, www. mascaroconstructlon.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / General / Highway /
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO.'

320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 15147
PH0NE,412-828-5500
FAx, 472-828-6488
c0NTACT, Anthony Martini
E-MAlL. afm@amartinigc.com
WEB SITE, www.amartinigc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management General / lndustrial /
Interior / Pre-Engineered Metal

Bui ldi ngs

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH)NE, 412-322-7121
FAJ.,472-322-9336
CoNTACT, lvl. Robert l\.4istick

Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'

100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PH0NE, 724-746-0800
FAx, 7?4-l46-1966
c0NTACT, Janet Torriero
wEB SITE, www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
Nlanagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC,

131 South Lincoln Avenue,

Greensburg, PA 15601
PHONE, 724-837 -3146
FAr,, 724-a37 -3154
coNTAcT, David A. Raimondo
E-MAlL, raimondo@wpa.net
WEB SITE, www.raimondo.com
Commercial / Construction
l,4anagement / General Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior
Renovations / Pre-Engineered N4etal

Buildings

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15222
PH9NE, 412-392-2525
FAX, 412-392-2526
CoNTACT, Todd Dominick
E-MAlL, todd@ryconinc.com
wEB SITE, www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
N.4anagement / General / lndustrial ,'

lnterior / Renovations

DIRECTORY

5OTA CONSTRUCTION

SERV|CES tNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PH0NE,412-766-4630
F,.y.,472-766-4634
CoNTACT, Ernie Sota

E-MAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.com
WEB SITE, www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / Exterior / General /
Industrial / Interior Renovations

TEDCO COUNSTRUCTION CORP

TEDC0 Place,

Carnegie, PA 15106
PHONE,412-276-8080
FAx,472-276-6804
coNTAcT, James I Frantz

E-MAlL, jfrantz@tedco.com

WEB SITE, www.tedco.com
Commercial / Construction
l,4anagement / General /
lndustrial / Renovations / Design-Build

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,

620 Liberty Avenue,

27th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

t5222-21 19
PH0NE,412-255-5400
FAx, 412-255-0249
c0NTACT, Joseph NIilicia, Jr
Commercial / Construction
l',4anagement / General / lndustriai i
lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING, INC.

P0. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090
PHoNE, 724-933-9 1 36
FAx,724-933-9r47
CoNTACT, William J. Gormley, Jr.

E-MAlL, wgormley@wjmc.net
WEB SITE, www.wjmc.net
Commercial / Construction
I'lanagement / Design / Euild /
General / lndustrial lnterior /
Pre-Engineered N4etal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION-

100 Castleview Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
PHONE 412-942-0200
FAx,4t2-942-0280
CoNTACI Raymond A. Volpatt
E-MAlL, rayjr@volpatt.con]
WEB SITE, www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
l',4anagement I Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A listing ol area contlactors
and tlreir pnrfessiona I

scrvices. To include tour llrm
in this direclor\', call AIA
Pitlsbrrrgh at -l I 2-471-9548.

* Member of the Master Builders'
Association

t [,4ember of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.
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o Fire Resistant
I Durable & Safe
o Aesthetically Valuable
. Low Maintenance
t Superior Lclngevity
t Design Flexible
. Fast Construction Time
. Cost Effective

fhe Right Way
Constructed by

Experienced Union
Craftworkers & Contractors

For answers to your masonry

questions, call -l -800-lMl-0988.

lnternational
Masonry
I n stitute

- r'.,,its,.if i.r:l: lt',1.,.,,:;;;

We Build For Life
300 Northpointe Circle, #3O3

Seven Fields, PA16046
Ph (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963

www.imiweb.org
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Professional Engineering Services in

Architectural Acoustics & Building Noise

STC & IIC Design and FSTC & FllC Testing

MRI - CT Site Evaluations

HVAC Noise & Vibration

Community & Environmental Noise

Expert Witness & Forensic Engineering

Quiet Product Research & Development

lndustrial & Commercial Facility Noise

Engineering Analysis & Noise Control

Cost Benefit & Risk Analysis

Testing & Measurement

Training & Education

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

724.265.200A

www oCouStics-vi brations com

wrt@acoustics-vi brati ons.com

ACOUSTICS

VIBRATIONS
&

William R.Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in
Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
Cheswick, PA 15024
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ANNoUNCING THE 2OO9 BruCrc IN ARCHITECTURE AWARDS

I$ hcaun sunds the test of time, It emhodits aesthctic lchievcnient and

endunng ptrfirnnance. It gracefulll balances fonl and fLrnction. It is

recognized a"s an oulstanding achievenrent,

The lJrick Industn Associrrtion is plcased t() announce thc 1009 tsrick in

Architecture Aq'xrds. Startirrg in Januan. r'ou are irrvited to subnrit outstrtnding

residential. norr residential rnd Iandscape architecture pnriects teaturirrg clar'

bnck end eam national ri'cognition firr lour excellence in design.

P[raluRox olElilEutoR @xctl

ENrrn Now:
uuu gobrick.con/l)ittsbu rghArvards

Contact Kell.v liuell at kewell@bia.org

for nrore infonlation.

?"iffiDEADLIN E

April J0, 3008
ArcHTECTURE

AWARIX;

zrxt
BRICX

Brought to you by the Pittsburgh Brick Distributor Council:
. Acmc Cla,v Prodttcts, Inc.

. Donle.v Brick Conpanv

. Pittsburgh Structural Clay'Products, Inc.

. Redland Brick, Inc.
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ENGINEERS
ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 1521.2
PHoNE 412-322-928A
FAJ..4t2-322-9287
coNTAcT, Anthony E. Molinaro, PE.
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical /
Telecommu nications

BAREER & HOFFMAN, INC.

215 Executive Drive. Suite 202
Cranberry Twp. PA 16066-6409
PH0NE, 724-741-0848
Fr.y',724-741-0849
CoNTACT, N,,llchael R. Miller, PE,

E-MAlL, bhp@barberhoffman.com
Consulting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERING, INC,

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PHoNE,412-461-4935
FAJ, 4L2-461-4965
CoNTACT, Bert Davis
E-MAlL, bdavis@bdaengineering.com
WEB 5lTE, www. bdaengineering.com
Electrical / lr4echanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis Building
Com missioning

BRACE ENGINEERING. INC,

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128
Pittsbursh, PA 15237
PH0NE,412-367-7700
FAx,412-367-a771
CoNTACI David A. Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS. INC.

333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH9NE 4t?-429-2324
FrJ.,4t2-429-2114
CoNTACT, Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testlng &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
Moon Township, PA 15108
PH0NE 412-262-7220
FlJ',4t2-262-?972
CoNTACT, John J. Wilhetm
E-MAlL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering,com
JOHNSTOWN OFFICE:

232 Horner Street
Johnstown, PA 15902
PHoNE,814-536-1651
FAd, 814-536-5732
CONTACT, Ny'atthew R. Sotosky, PE.
E-MAIL: cjljt@cjlengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting/ HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE,412-765-0988
F,J.412-165-2530
CONIACT, Bob Conway
Consulting / Structural

DODSON ENGINEERING. INC,

420 0ne Chatharr Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PH0NE,412-26I-6515
FLx 4t2-261-6527
CoNTACI Gregory L. Calabria, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

FAHRINGER. MCCARTY. GREY. lNC.

1€,10 Golden Mile Highway
l\4onroeville, PA 1 5i46
PHoNE 724-327-0599
F^x, 7 24-7 33-4577
CoNTACT, Jon P Sweringen
E-MAlL, lswerlngen@fmginc.us
Landscape Architecture / Site l\.4aster

Planning / Civil / Consulting

FIRSCHING. MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING. INC,

2 Parkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250
Pilsburgh, PA 15221
PHoNE,412-271-5090
FAx. 412-27 t-5193
CoNTACT, Daniel J. Wolf,
David D. Rusbarsky, Ted lvlarstiller, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection I Eleclrical I
Telecommu nications

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC.

385 East WaterJront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120-5005
PH0NE,412-476-2000
FIJ..412-476-2020
CoNTACT, Anthony F. l\,4onocco, PE/PLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
C0nstr"ction \.4onrtoflng Cors:,t'ng
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD BEITKO

ENGINEERING, INC.

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH9NE 4t2-922-4440
F!,}.,4t2-922-3223
C0NTACT, Joseph E Boward, PE.
E- MAIL, jboward@garvin bowardeng.com
Geotechnical / Forensic / Testing &
Inspection / Consulting / Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.
4rl0 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, P A I 522A -21 27
PHoNE,412-921-4030
FAJ,4t2-921-9960
CoNTACT, Ryan Hayes
C vil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
A.chitectu re

HENRY A. HEGERLE, PE,
21 1 Charles Street
P ttsburgh, PA 15210-1603
PHoNE,412-381-4989
FAX,412-381-4990
CoNTACT, Henry A. He8erle
E"MAIL.

hegerle@alumni.carnegiemellon.edu
Code Consulting / Arbitration, Legal
/ Accessibility / ICC Code Training /
Building Code / Existing Buildings

D I RECTO RY

H.E LENZ COMPANY

1407 Scalp Avenue,
Johnstown, PA 15904
PHoNE,814-269-9300
FAx, 814-269-9301
CoNTACT' Robert F. Stano, PE.
E-MAlL, rstano@hflenz.com
WEB SITE, www.hflenz.com
Civil / Electrical I Mechanical I
Structural / Telecommunications

HORNFECK ENGINEERING. INC.

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15215
PH0NE,412-781-1500
FAx,4t2-781-5593
CoNTACT, Richard W Petrie, PE.
Consulting / Electrical /
lnstrumentation Lighting /
Telecommun ications

THE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Peny Highway, Suite 100
Pittsburgh, ?A 15237
PHoNE, 4 1 2-369-9020
Flx,4l2-369-9021
CoNTACT, Tony Moscoll ic
Structural

LENNON, SMITH. SOULERET
ENGINEERING, INC,

846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PH0NE,412-264-4400
F,x,4t2-264-1200
CoNTACT, Daniel S. Gilligan
E-MAlL, dmuntean@lsse.com
WEB SITE, www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Development Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L, ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Engineers
CORAOPOLIS OFFICE.

415 Moon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
PHoNE, 4 1 2-262-5400
F}J. 4),2-262-3036
CoNTACT, Emil R,'Jack" Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH OFFICE:

Frick Building North Mezzanine
437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-201,4900
FIJ., 4),2-201-2338
CoNTACT, Christopher R. llaupt, AIA
WEB SITE, www.lrkimball.com
Civil / Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmental
Site Assessments / Land Development
/ lndustrial Hygiene and Safety /
l,.4echanical Electrical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford. PA 15090
PHoNE, 724-934,8800
FAJ,724-934-8601
CoNTACT, James D. White, PE.
E-MAlL, jwhite@lliengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / Mechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Commission ing

LOFTUS ENGINEERING, LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHoNE,412,429-1396
F,.}.,4t2-429-6474
CoNTACT, Glenn Avick, PE.
E-MAlL, gavick@loftusllc.com
wEB SITE, www.loftusllc,com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection /
Structural / Electrical / Data-Telecom /
LEED Accredited Professionals / Certified
Comrnissioning Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES. INC.

543 Braddock Avenue,
East Pittsburgh, PA 151 l2
PHoNE, 4 1 2-823-2020
F,'x',4l2-823-4073
CoNTACI Jack G. Muray, PE.
E-MAlL, jack@maieng.com

WEB SITE, www.rnaieng.com
Geotechnical / Civil / Construction
N,4onitori ng / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES. INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHONE 412-922-4000
FIy.,412-922-4013
CONTACT. John R. BonaSSi. LEED AP
E-MAlL, john.bonassi@psiusa.com
WEB SITE, www,psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction t\4aterials Testing &
Engineering/ lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
NondestrLctive Examinatton & Testing

SENATE ENGINEERINO COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,
Pittsburgh, PA 15238
PH0NE, 4l 2-826-5454

CoNTACT, Gordon I Taylor
E-MAlL, gttaylor@senateengineeri ng.com
WEB SITE, www.senateengineering.com
Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake 0ut / Structural /
Eleckical / HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

2275 Swallow Hili Road, Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE 412-722-0880
FlJ.,412-722-0887
CoNTACT, Dirk A. Taylor
E.MAIL.
pkova I @taylorstructu ra lengi neers. com
Structural

TOWER ENGINEERING
1 I 5 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
PH0NE.412-931-8888
FAJ,412-939-2525
CoNTACT, James N. Kosinski, PE.
WEB SITE, www,estower.com
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecommunications / Sustainable
Bui ding Design / Energy Analysis
Building Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC,

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205
PH0NE,412-490-0630
FAx, 4 1 2-490-063 1

CoNTACT, l\.4ark J, l\.4agalotti, PE.
E.MAIL.
magalottim@transassociates.com
Civil / Consulting / Transportation

{ Iisting ol area engineel.s illld their' }rroFessional selr ices. lir itrclLrrle
your firm ir) this director\', ('all AIA Pittsburglr at 4l-l--tr71-9j.lU.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS, INC.

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1159
PHoNE, 41 2-820-22O0 ext. 24O
FpJ,472-820-4404
CoNTACT, Jody Bunting
E-MAlL, jody@buntinggraphlcs.com
wEB SITE, www.buntinggraphics.com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
\4etal Wor( . Canopies. Sdlsc.eels
& Grills / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. t\4f9. Plant)

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS- INC.

P0. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
PHONE, 412-787 -0720
FM 412-787-0730
coNTAcT, l\4organ P Kronk
E-MAlL, mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and
consulting / 0wner's Representative /
Construction l\.4anagement

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC,

101 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15220
PH0NE,412-921-4030
FAx, 412-921-9960
CONTACT. Jason Jesso
Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environmental /
Landscape Architecture

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTD,

619 East Ohio Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 75212
PHoNE,412-321-6362
FAx,412-321-9202
coNTAcT, Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-MAlL, nlonnett@pashekla.com
WEB SITE, www.pashekla.com
Fnv;ronmental Green Design / Hrsloric

Preservation / Park and Recreation
Planning / Site lMaster Planning /
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES. INC,

300 Corbet Street,
Tarentum, PA 15084
PH}NE,124-224 1997
FAx, 724-224-1998
CoNTACT, Robert Jack
E-MAIL rjack@sitesig.com
WEB 5lTE, www.sitesiS.com
Land Planning / Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in
RetaiL Development, t\,4ixed-Use

Development and Parks &
Recreation Planning

TERRA DESIGN STUDIOS, LLC
21 10 Sarah Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PHoNE,412-481 3171
FAx,412-481-3173
coNTAcT, Cindy Tyler
E-MAlL, ctyler@terradesignstudios.us
Site N4aster Planning / Children's
Gardens / Campus Planning / Urban
Design / Estate Landscapes

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-47 ?O
PHoNE,412-261 2525
FAX 412-255-4089
Complete project and {urniture
management / Reconfigurations and
installatlons: non unlon and union /
lvleeting any budget, we are your
authorized Steelcase dealer.

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOCRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 75212
PHoNE 412-761 9616
CoNTACT Robert Strovers
E-MAtL, robstrovers@artisticpursuits. net

WEB SITE, www.artisticpursuits.net
Photography Services / Custorn Prlnting
N4ounting & Framing i 0rlginal Fine Art
Photographs of Pittsburgh

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15317
PH)NE,724-941 2002
FM,724-941-2002
CoNTACT, Michael Haritan
E-MAlL, michaelharitan@hotmail.com
WEB SITE, www.haritan.com
Creative architecturai photography of
interiors, exteriors and landscape de-
sign / Building products, industrial and
corporate / Digital and iilm
formats / custom printing /
l\,4ember: PPA Certified, ASIVP

REPROGRAPHICS

F. L, HAUS COMPANY

921 Ridge Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093
PHONE,4l2-231-7700
FAx 412 231-7749
CoNTACT, Clem Sutton
E-MAlL, csutton@f lhaus.com
wEB slTE, www.flhausplanroom.com
PLANR00N4 Web-based Document
l\.4anagernent with View/Order - Draw-
ings & Specs; Large & Small Format -
B&WColor; Digital Scannlng/Printing/
Plotti0g/Copying; Authorized Dealer for
OCE Sales/Service/Supplies; Mounting/
Laminating; Source for ly'VC l\4edia

& Supplies; Promotional Products/
Embroidery/Screen Printing; Forms
Printing; Pick-up & Delivery

TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC,

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, ?A 75222
PHoNE,412-281,3538
FAx,4l? 2at3344
CoNTACT, George R. Marshall
Document [,4anagement / Digital B&W
PLotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Binding / Large & Small Format Color
Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies/ Pickup & Delivery

WASHINGTON REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

700 Vista Park Drive, Bldg. #7
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE,412-788-0640
FAx, 412-722-0910
C0NTACT, Laurie Harrison

E-MAIL lharison@
washingtonreprographics.com
WEB slTE, http://
washingtonreprographics.com
Reprographics

SIGNAGE

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5206-392 1

PHoNE,412-661-9000
FAX, 412-661,9606
E-MAIL, wk@kolano.com
c0NTACT, William Kolano
WEB SITE, www.kolano.com
Design of sign & wayfinding systems,

design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administration
for facilities, corporate, transportation.
education, medical, retail, government,
hospital ity

STORAGE & FILING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC,

P0. Box 710,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PH]NE 724-325-4566
F!x,724-327-9128
CoNTACT, James G. Stuart, PE.
E-MAlL, info@stuartdesigngroup.com
WEB SITE, www,stuartdesigrgrou p.com

Over twenty years o, experience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solutions for corporate,
healthcare, government, library &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadiun'r Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
PH0NE,412-353-0800
FIy',412-204-8535
c0NTACI Patti Prlbish
E-MAlL, php@xcelic.com
wtB 5t I t: www.xceilc.com
Excellence in lnfrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and
Wireless / a WBE certified company

WEB-BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEOGE NETWORK

620 Liberty Avenue,2Tth Floor
Pittsburgh, ?A L5222
PHoNE, 412-255-5400 x585
FAx,412-642-2940
C0NTACT, James lvl itn ick
E-MAlL, jmitnick@tcco.com

WEB slTE, www.tu rneruniversity.com
AIA Accredited Courses: LEED
Professional Accreditation (3. 5 CES)

/ Building Envelope Series (22 CES) I
l\4EP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
lvlold Awareness-Moisture Control
(1 CES) / Environmental Risk
l\4anagement (1 CES)

A listing ofarea businesses
and their professional
services. To include yorlr firm
in this directory, call AIA
Pittsbrr rgh aI 4 I 2 -47 7 -9 548.



N/ASTERS PROGRA]VIS IN INTERIOR
AND LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
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INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAMS
. MASTER 0F INTERI0R ARCHITECTURE for students wirh a bachelor's degree in a

discipline other than interior design or architecture
o MASTEB 0F SCIENCE lN INTERI0R ABCHITECTURE for studenrs wirh an accredired

degree in interior design or architecture
o Preparation for practice as an interior designer, higher education, or a doctoral program
. Program emphasis on social responsibility and a holistic design process in which interior

design is integrated with the surrounding architecture, and the creation of interior spaces

' curriculum structured around studio course sequence which culminates with a graduate

utorial that stresses evidence-based design

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
. Poslprofessional degree offered for students with a bachelor's degree in landscape

architecture or architecture; first professional degree offered for students with a bachelor's

degree in any other discipline
. Curriculum prepares graduates to become license-eligible landscape architects
. Curriculum emphasizes environmental c0ncerns and sustainability
. Learn t0 design the built environment of neighborhoods, towns, and cities while protecting

and managing the natural environment

' Participate in design projects within the community, at Frank Lloyd wrights Fallingwater,

and on Chatham's campus and arboretum

MASTER 0F ARTS lN LANDSCAPE STUDIES atso offered

chathamUNIVERSITY
COLLEGE FOR GRADUATE STUDIES

Woodland Road . . . Pittsburgh, PA rSzsz
8oo-837-tz9o . . . admissions@chatham.educhatham.edu
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The work of Giovanni Battista Piranesi

BY SEAN SHEFFLER, AIA

On the second floor of the Carnegie \Iuseum of Art, tucked in a corner of the Scaife Galleries,
sits a small room dedicated to \\rorks on Paper.

Recently the Carnegie Nzluseum of Art featured the
exhibition Architecture and the Spaces of lmagination
The exhibit closed on Feb. 15. 2009.

Currently gracing its walls is Architecture and
the Spaces oJthe Imagination, a modest but po.w-

erful tribute to one of the most accomplished
and influential architectural delineators in his-
tory: Giovanni Battista Piranesi. Born in 1790,

Piranesi's formal training included studies of art
and architecture, drafting and technical draw-
ing, and also stage and set design. He estab-

lished himself as a master architect, but found
no clear success as one; instead, he earned his
lasting fame through architectural illustration,
representing spaces both real and imagined.
The exhibit contains an impressive amount of
selections from his best-know,n series of works,
il Vedute di Roma (Views of Rome) and Carceri
d'inuenzione (Prisons of the Imagination).

Over the course of his career, Piranesi pro-
duced thousands of measured illustrations of the
city for several architectural treatises, including
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at ]east one of Piranesi's own: Antichitd Romane

de'tempo della prima Repubblica e dei primi im-
peratori ("Roman Antiquities of the Time of the
First Republic and the First Emperors"). Only
a handful of these plates are part of this collec-
tion, giving a small glimpse into a visual feast of
Rome's greatest treasures, many of which have

changed little over the course of two centuries.
Villas, palaces, monuments, and cathedrals are

all rendered with the same sense of grandeur
by the careful hand of the artist. Beyond, vast
hillsides recede into the distance. Where archi-
tecture had given way to ruin, Piranesi relied on

his imagination to flll in the gaps, adding yases

and urns, flgures and fabrics, injecting some

artistic license into the imagerv. These I/edute

are refined, polished plates with controlled lin-
ework, an eclectic mix of architectural detail
and theatrical forced perspective, their incred-
ibly painstaking level of craftsmanship reveal-

ing the artist's enormous respect for the urban
fabric of Rome. Piranesi's creative play is most

evident in the image of St Giouanni in Laterano,

w-here the exaggeration of scale and forced per-

spective gives the impression of a gargantuan

soaring structure much larger than its actual

size, a hint of the works yet to come.

The true focus of the exhibit, Ihe Carceri,

is a collection of only sixteen images produced

between 1745 and 1761, the staggering majority
of which have been included here. The works
contain the same level of detail and depth as

Ihe tr/edute, but their subject matter could not be

more surreal. The imagery is a visual cacoph-

ony of enormous stone masses reaching tower-
ing heights, built around enormous machines

with no clear purpose. Ropes and chains cross

the spaces, supporting drawbridges that lead

to nowhere. Stairs begin to climb only to end

abruptly, providing no escape from the hellish
depths below. Billowing smoke surrounds gro-
tesquely contorted hgures, bound and shackled,

writhing in pain. The entire series evokes an

overwhelming sense of fear and dread. These

are not depictions of any real spaces, but rather
intricate tapestries of Piranesi's architectural

interests woven together by his creativity. This
being a series of etchings, Piranesi's linework
is more fluid and unrestrained than that of the

trledute, giving some portions of these prints a

more sketch-like quality. Instead of the labor-in-
tensive metalwork of engraving, etching uses a

pointed needle to remove a soft wax-based ma-
terial from the surface of a metal plate. An acid

bath bites into the exposed metal, and prints are

then made from this etched plate. Piranesi con-

tinued to work these plates after the first series

of prints was made, turning a seemingly static

medium into a more temporal, plastic one. The

exhibit includes both versions of plate Xl, The

Arch with a Shell Ornamerut (originally left un-
titled by Piranesi, the literal - and often cumber-

some - titles were added later by inheritors of
his collection) -- the differences in the linework
are subtle, but result in the deeper shadows and

more ominous tones for which the series has

become known. The impression is that the se-

ries was one of artistic experimentation moreso

than finished presentation.

Juxtaposed, the two series are the yin to the

olher's yang. The massive stone arches and dark

mysterious corners of Lhe Carcerl evoke a sense

of claustrophobia, which is relieved by the vast

clouded skies of the Vedute, much like darkness

being the absence of light. However, even with
the artist's characteristic flourishes of the fan-

tastical, the limits of reality seem like restraint,
almost as if the imaginative freedom of lhe Car-

ceriwere a release from the controlled precision

of lhe l/edute. There is a great deal of irony that
an artist would choose images of prisons as a

true outlet for the freedom of his creativity, but
it is here, freed from any sense of dutiful repre-

sentation of an actual built work, that the artist's

imagination was fully allowed to run wild. The

Tedute established his fame and deflned his ca-

reer, but the Carceri are truly his masterpiece, a

brave new world of architectural space.

Piranesi died in 1778 (and was subsequently

buried under his sole completed architectural
pro;'ect, the restored church of Santa Maria del

Priorato), but his work continued to thrive. The
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I/edute arc credited with a resurgence of an-
tiquity that became Neo-Classicism, tvhile the
Surrealist movement can trace its origi ns to thc
Carceri. Volumes have been written on Pirane-

si's motivations, most of which seems to center

around the dark places of the artist's mind. Some

even attribute the Carceri to a long and debili-
tating mental illness in his later years (Aldous

Huxlev, no stranger to brave new lrrorlds him-
self, called them "metaphysical prisons made

of nightmare and incomprehension"). Regard-

less of mood, this body of work has inlluenced
countless illustrators, including N,I.C. Escher

and Hugh Ferriss. The inclusion of several of
Clyde IIare's rvell-publicized photographs of the

Allegheny County Courthouse providcs sonre

local resonance. Richardson's heavy rusticat-
ed masonry arches, coupled with the moody

shadows o[' Hare's photography, are thoroughly
evocative of lhe Carcerl imager--v... even though

the exhibit is careful to note that there are no

knolvn documented Piranesian influences on

either of the two men. Instead, these images are

presented side-by-side, inviting their own com-

parisons ir rtd corrclusions.

Piranesi's world is one unencumbered by re:-

strictions of material, scale, even gravitJ'. Tech-

nically, the level of cral't on display hcre is an

inspiration to anvone rvho has cver attempted to

represent a built rvork, existing or proposed, but

there is far more to appreciatc here. The dra-
matic angles and moodv lighting of these cor -
positions are a challenge to the now-ubiquitous

antiseptic renderings of the digital age - these

works conttrin mystery and passion that is miss-

ing from much of today's architecture, one

where minimalist flat planes and simple "crisp"
detailing har.e become the new clich6. Each one

of these inrages captivates the viewer, dravr.in6l

them into a world greater than the limits of the

framed print, evoking a sense ol'space and place

which has endurcd for two-and-a-half centuries.

To make a lasting impr:ession by defining space

is the hope of all architecls;here is a gallery full
of lvorks devotecl to one vr-ho did just that. El

tllrL;&

I



OPPORTUNITIES
in ARCHITECTURE foT CHATLENGING TIMES
THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 2 OO9

AIA Pittsburgh's 8th Annual Continuing Education Gonference
Join AIA Pittsburgh for Build Pittsburgh 2009. This full day of continuing
education will focus on opportunities in architecture, so that you are best
prepared to weather the storm in these challenging times.

David L. Lawrence Sonvention Center

1000 Ft. Duquesne Boulevard,

3rd Floor West Atrium, Pittsburgh, PA15222

Earn AIA/CES Learning Units

The day will begin with a kick-off breakfast

and our keynote address, followed by a full

day of continuing education seminars, and

ending with an evening reception.

The Build Pittsburgh 2009 Exhibitors will be

available to show you their latest products

and services.

Stay posted for further details regarding

Build Pittsburgh 2009. For questions and

informatron, contact AIA Pittsburgh at

412.471.9548 or visit our website at

www.aiapgh.org.
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Splosh hos the sweetest tile, hordwore,
foucets, fixtures ond cobinetry onywhere.
www, exploresplosh. com

1237 Freedom Rood . Cronberry Township ' 724-772-1060

@
SPLASH
LUXURY HOME COLLECTION

Visit Splosh ot the Pittsburgh Design Center . 301 I Smollmon Street in the Strip
Open to orchitects & the design trodes . lv'lon-Fri 9-5, oppointments recommended
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